Regional Bureau for West and Central Africa

Refugees and Asylum seekers from Burkina Faso in coastal countries

Weekly update - as of 02 May 2023

Key figures

- **48,335** estimated arrivals from Burkina Faso
- **23,907** individuals registered
- **19** main crossing points

Monthly influx

- **4,832** persons with specific needs
- **12,294** school-age children

Age and gender breakdown

- **44%** Female
- **56%** Male

Sources: UNHCR, DAARA, ANPC, CNAR, SP-CNR

Cumulative arrivals trend

Individual registered breakdown

- **7,832** persons with specific needs
- **12,294** school-age children

Total Burkina Faso Refugees

**19,234** (12,157 registered; Burkinabe: 11,983; Malian: 166; Nigerien: 8)

**6,544** (2,076 registered)

**2,557** (1,384 registered)

**20,000** (8,290 registered)

Refugee Location

Population movement

Entry point

UNHCR Field Unit

UNHCR Sub-office

UNHCR Country office
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